2013

Attention: Due to the large amount of
applications we receive each year, we will disquailfy any act
that does not check in by 5:15pm. Please be respectful
of the time . There were many other wonderful
children just like you that want to participate.

Youth Talent Show

registration & waiver
your chance to perform on the main stage!

Show Date: Friday, July 19, 2013 Location: Lundgren Theater, Town Hall Park, Gypsum, CO Check-In: 5:15pm, Lundgren Theater, out front.
Show Starts: 6:00pm Ages: Children and young adults between 5-17yrs of age may enter the talent show. No adults may assist in any act.
Equipment Available: CD player, sound system, lighting and 3 microphones will be provided. Participant Responsibilities: Participants are
responsible for providing their own costumes and props. Participants must provide their own music on a CD clearly marked with the appropriate
song number and title for the sound crew. Participants must check in on time (5:15pm). Failure to check-in on time for the show may result in your
act being cancelled. Guidelines: Acts are limited to 4 minutes. This is a family event. Use of foul language or inappropriate behavior will cause
immediate disqualification from the Talent Show. Acts may consists of more than one person, however, participants are only allowed to enter as
part of one act in one age group. If a group is entered they will have to compete in the age group of the eldest contestant. Prizes: Cash prizes will
be awarded! Prizes will be awarded for two age groups. Ages 5-12, 1st: $100, 2nd: $75.00 and 3rd: $50.00 Ages 13-17, 1st: $150, 2nd: $100.00
and 3rd: $75.00 Entry Deadline: Registration forms are due no later than Thursday, July 18, 2013 and may be dropped off at Gypsum Town Hall
or mailed to: Town of Gypsum - Talent Show, Box 130, Gypsum CO 81637. Questions regarding rules and regulations may be directed to Marie
Sanders, (970)524-1740. * Space is limted to the first 20 applications. The Town does not provide props or instruments for performances

Winners will be honored as the Grand Marshels for the Mullets and Mudflaps parade the following morning!

Registration - Gypsum Daze Youth Talent Show - Please Print Clearly

Name(s) of Participant(s)____________________________________________________________________ Age(s)_____________________

*Each participant MUST COMPLETE a release waiver to be allowed to compete in the talent show. The waiver must be signed by the parent or guardian of the participant. If your
act includes multiple members, complete one registration form per member and staple all forms together with the form containing the act description on top.

Address______________________________________ City, State, Zip: ______________________ Phone_(

)____________________

Parent or Guardian Name____________________________________________________________ Cell # _(

)____________________

Performance Type (check one): Single______ Group______ Band______

*If Group or Band, give number of performing members________

Introduction/Group Name (How would you like to be introduced when you come on stage?)___________________________________________
Description for Announcement:__________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

RELEASE WAIVER: In consideration of my application being accepted, I legally bind myself, my heirs, and executors to waive, release and forever discharge any and all
rights and claims for damages which I may have or hereafter accrue against any of the organizers, beneficiaries or sponsors of this event, its officers, agents, representatives and
successors for any and all damages or injury to me or my equipment before, during, after or in any way related to the Gypsum Daze Youth Talent Show being held in Eagle County,
Colorado on July 19, 2013. I attest that my child is physically capable of competing in this contest and that I realize that my child and I are responsible his/her own safety. I also
understand that charges for emergency services are my responsibility.
Parent/Guardian Signature (Must match name listed above)
_____________________________________________________________________

Date_______________

Thank you for entering...see you on July 19th at 5:15pm! NO PARKING WILL BE AVAILABLE BEHIND LUNDGREN THEATER. Please park at
the Gypsum Sports Complex, 3295 Cooley Mesa Road. If you need to drop off props or equipment, you may do so between
5:15pm & 5:30pm. Keep in mind that you will not have the opportunity to “warm-up” on stage before the show and dressing rooms will not be
available for use. Please arrive prepared! For registration details please call Talent Show Coordinator, Marie Sanders, at (970) 524-1740.

